
Nebraska News Notes

Dallon Murderer Sentenced
SIli.Nr.Y Without a visible sifn of

emotion, Charle Nichols, convicted
fMttuHlay or the munler or Mim
:row of Pulton last June, Momlay

rionrd Judge Tcwell of the Cheyenne
district court read tlie wntence which
If pustaincd in the higher court, to
which Rn appeal has bwn taken, will
ond him to the electric chair.

Kfrly last summer ami previous to
the munler, Nichols, who in forty-tw- o

years old, was employed on the-- Carow
farm, of which Miss Carow was man- -

ip:er. urmfr his employment he be
ame infatunted with the younir ladv
vho was twenty-fou- r years of aire,

jifir! innumerable times, it is alleged,
iittempted to pay her attentions.
this he was rel'ued. Later he tried
to forco her to marry him and upon
bcinjr rejected, he attacked the jfirl

nd her mother as they were en route
to town in a truck, and when she
leaped from the seat struck her to
the pround with his fists and then
emptied a revolver into her ImmIv

This was followed by an unsuccessful
attempt nt his own life before he was
captured nv the officers.

The trial attracted mii"h attention
iind feeling ran Inch. After two days
upont in hearing the testimony the
jury was out but three hours and cast
Tut one ballot before reaching a ver-li- ct

of first degree murder, and fixed
the penalty at death.

Some Folks Have All the Luck
MINATAKi; All the Ktorics of

pood fortune are not in the fairj
hooks. Karl Carman, residing five
miles east and two miles north of
Minatnre, can make oath as to this
lie is one of four tiersons who have
fallen heir to ?.'.r0,0(). An uncle died
n Khort time ago in Kansas City, leav
ing an estate valued at around the
figure named. The uncle left one
child who is to share eouallv with
three other heirs in the division of
the estate. The remaining heirs are
jvir. tiarman, a brother Imnir in Kan
Fas City and his tdster, Mrs. H. Leslie
bmith, wire of a ScottsblufT attorney,

Disease Attacks Cattle.
SIDNKY County Agent Scott re

ports that a number of cattle have
licd on different farms, twenty-fiv- e to

thirty having Ix-e- reported in a week.
Mr. Scott advises iwrticular care at
this time about cornstalks, as some
huiled tracts are being fed down. He
tioes not say the disease is cornsUdk
trouble, as pome cattle which have
lied did not have access to stalks.

Two cases of blackleg have been dis
covered and vaccination may well le
resorted to. 1 he state department wi
lender assistance in the solution of
the trouble.

Coyote Hoiked to Sleep
KIMUALL If you are attacked by

a vicious coyote several miles from
your home, and your only moans of
transportation for a hasty getaway
was an old crippled pony, what would
you do? Mrs. Henry Teare, living
aibout twenty miles from this city, in
Colorado, found herself in this trying
plight recently. Her husband was at-
tending a public sale and Mrs. Teare
took her old pony and left to get the
cattle. Two shepherd dogs accompa-
nied her. When more than a mile
from the house she was attacked by
a vicious coyote. She first attempted
to speed up her pony and return to
the house, but the pony was no match
for the coyote's speed. She then
stopped the pony and set the dogs
on the coyote. Fortunately they made
the attack, and as soon as they had
Kained a hold she dismounted. Gath- -
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References for Farm Hands.
SCOTTSBLUFF After farm

hand completed his temporary
his labors have been satis-

factory, a letter of recommendation or
statement of ability which" tould
be used in representing himself in an
other county, serve as a good
means of providing farm hands with
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Can Grow Cotton in Nebraska
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Thirsty ones of Nebraska! Before

you rejoice, hearken to Wayne B.
Wheeler, head lawyer for the drys.

Ha says the ruling really applies
only in California, Connecticut, Mas-
sachusetts, Missouri, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, Rhode
Island and certain sections of Louisi-
ana and Maryland.

In Nebraska and everywhere else,
state laws prohibit the use of medic- -

The November
VICTOR RECORDS

ARE IN
Every one in the list a Hit. Come in and

hear them.
We also have a nice selection of stock

records. None scratched or worn.

Mann Music & Art Co.

TIIIELE, PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Double the Life
of Your

Suit or Overcoat
Careful Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
makes your clothes last longer and look bet-
ter while they last.
You should use your best judgment in send-
ing your clothes to a responsible and practi-
cal cleaner, the same as you would choosing
a doctor.

We Are Not Satisfied Unless You Are.

Keep-U-Ne- at

CLEANERS
OUR WAGON IS AT YOUR SERVICE

Look for' the White Front Store.
Phone 133 207 Box Dutte

inal beer, or hold it down to small
quantities. '.

The wets have not won an impor-
tant battle. Liquor is not coming
bnck, legally. Even if national pro-
hibition were knocked out, state laws
would keep most of the country a
desert.

Don't forget that, as far back as
early 1917, of the 2,453 counties in
the United. States, 2,330 were on the
dry list, and only 213 legally wet.

BURGLAR INSURANCE

(State Journal.)
Mr. and Mrs. Burton I lay worth of

Columbus are to be congratulated upon
the manner in which they foiled the
highwayman who held them up on the
streets of their town. The process
was so simple one wonders it was not
long ago universally adopted.

Mr. and Mrs. Haworth simply ele-
vated their hands as commanded and
permitted the highwayman to rifle
their pockets of sixty cents.

How long would the business of
highway robbery last were everybody
sensible enough to have not over sixty
cents on their persons when on the
street at night? No man can afford
to hold up another on the chance o
getting sixty cents. For every once
in a while a highwayman gets caught.
And no attainable number of sixty- -
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cent holdups could yield compensation
adequate to offset a prison sentence
for highwaymanry. At sixty cents a
holdup the business would simply die
out for want df adequate profit.

This remedy for highwaymanry
could be applied with equal effective-
ness to the burglar business. A night
or two ago a burglar entered the
home of Senator Charles B. Anderson
in this city. From the pockets of Mr.
Anderson's trousers he extracted th
munificent fuiti of approximately thir-
ty dollars. That was profitable

With the utmost respect for Mr. An- -
derson, we hold that he is not entit'ed j

to much sympathy for his loss. Mr.
Anderson is or has been a banker, yet
he permitted himself to go to sleep'
with thirty dollars his trousers
pocket. Why wasn't it in the bank,
where he must have known it would
be safe? ,

Thus, innocently but with culpable
carelessness, Senator Anderson made
burglary profitable. He has been the
means of encouraging that burglar to
try, try again. We beg Senator An-
derson and all men besides to join vo-
luntarily the association to which so
many of us belong automatically and
by compulsion. We mean the associa-
tion of those whose pookets, by choice
or necessity, present utterly unproi le

picking to burglars and highway

men. Let such an example as Mr.
and Mrs. Haworth have set be univer-
sally followed, and burglar and high-
wayman will have to choose quickly
between honst work and jumping into
the well.

PLACE BAN ON KNICKERS.

Baitimoi-- e business men may not be
more modest than thoe of other cities
but they have risen as one against
the movement among the working
girls of Baltimore, who were planning
to adopt knickerbockers as their busi-
ness dress. The reason given for their
opposition is that knickers on the girU
would distract the attention of the
male clerks ar.d would decrease their
efficiency.

Another problem of private finance
is to make the money saved for a rainy
day last a rainy month.

The idea of two hearts beating as
one is romantic, unfortunately two
mouths can t eat as one.

New potato sacks, in any
O'B a n n o n &
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THE CAR
- " III

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system, with demountable
rims with 3 tires all around, is a family car of class and comfort, both in

9 summer and in winter. For touring it is a most comfortable car. The large
plate glass windows make it an open car when desired, while in case of rain and

all inclement weather, it can be made a most delight- - III

" I sggsiSgss lui ciosea car in a lew minutes. ain-proo- i, aust- -
I proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats. Simple.

k --raaafe, in operation. Anybody can safely drive it. While
j 'S. it has all the distinctive and economical merits of

aixts-rsm- the Ford car in operation and maintenance. Won't
El FATE BANff) you come in and look it over?
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Chain of Boiling
Point Fractions

You can't light coal with a match. Kin-
dling is necessary. For the same reason, the
heavier fractions of gasoline can't give you
instant ignition, snappy pick-up- s and full
power and mileage unless there is an ample
supply of low-boili- ng point fractions to act
as kindling.

Straight-distille- d gasoline possesses these
boiling point fractions in correct propor-
tions. That is why Red Crown Gasoline is
uniformly satisfactory. It is straight-distille- d

gasoline that meets every requirement
of the U. S. Government specifications for

. motor gasoline. There is no better gasoline
for cold weather use.

Authorized Red Crown Dealers
Everywhere

Wherever you go you can always get RedCrown Gasoline from reliable, competent, obliging
dealers.- - The gasoline and motor oils they sell
make motor operation more pleasant, more economi-cal and more dependable. Drive in where you see

Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA


